
But first it must persuade SA üo'tt"úrc'
the price it now pays for Mozambican'
eleetricity. íAnd then it must convince'
Escom üo increase by half again its Mo-
zambican electricity imports :.which is
iir itsef something of an academic issue,
since the power lines that carry the exist-
ing supply were sabotaged by anti-Frelimo
guerrillas in December last year and have
not yet been repaired!
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The extraordinary task of persuasive
diplomacy that Maputo has set itself is the
resul t  of  a complex combinat ion of  i
national aspiration and recent history. Tng I
original plans for Cabora Bassa dam pio. !
vidãd for the possible extension of generu, ,
ating facilities on the north bank ot-Íhe-;
Zambesi, the better üo make use of the 50 i
milliarcls cubic metres of water süored in i
the dam.

Right now, electrieity is generated only
on thè south bank, where five sets;produçg.
a total of qbout I 400 M\ry of alternatiig i
current. All of this is relayed to SA aÍter i
being converted to direct current, whieh'is I

cheaper to transport, and reconverted,io ,
AC at the Apollo-'station near Preüoria- A I
minute portion is then sent back to:Vr I
zambique and the rest fed inüo the Egcom " 1
power grid in SA. So Maputo's dependence i
on Escom is substantial. . ,. . :-: .i

Mozambican president Samor4 Machel 'i
ated a seiies'.of'mgyes thât it hopes'$.iil
result:in the construcúioÍr of a'new hydro
po\rer station àt Cabrira Bassa daú; : :

decided last year to proceed witÌt the i
constructiti 
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. :

totat output would be about -1 200 Mw, all
,'of which, he decided,, wóuld be, reserv'ed .

. , : . for  Mozambiq_ue: and i ts t 'brothep . ,: - c o u n t r i e s . ' l  :  i  , . . . '  ,  .
But good intentions do not always

: match eïonomie reàlities, ãiitfilfôèbëï*=*
,',cordingly faces a formidable',array-of ..

- ' .;ideological and practical piúlems;. lÌuny
.. nf them stamped with the'flavour. of
I  .atú-n.  .  ,  .  ' '  . . ' , ,  . . . .  -
' 
.,, Firstly, the'needs of .brother.'eountries

'-,.'" ...Ziambia and.Tanzania, and of 'Mozam- ,
. o-1u€ itself, are üoo small to make tbem.

.',;.prospective customers of a4y ngtê.'.Zi# ,
babwe has indicated' that it gtight ,b€ € '

^ruyer'.for, ábout a.quarter.oÌ the north'
;.-5ank'output. But it Mgngto wqnts to avoid
.r" the Escom connection and achieve electri-

caÌ indepéndence as it clearly wishes to, it
: : must'find otler customers.. And they sim: .

ply do not exist. : : '
' Maputô qlso rrants the north bankÍacili=
ty to be independent of Portugal, which
curently runs Cabora Bassa jointly with
Mozambique through a eompany called
HCB. 'But before it can achieve that, it
must buy out tÌre Portuguese stake in HCB
by elearing a $1 0ü)m debt left over fro-m
the original construetion of the dam.

And Escom, of course, lies at tÌre junc-
tion of all these strands. It is now paying
for Cabora'  Bassa electr ic i tv '  about
$0,004/k\ryh, which is less than a euarter
of the average world price. Ttris is the

Mozambique's Machel . ., good
intehtions but tough realities

result of the original contract fixing the
price for 35 years in Portuguese escudos,
which have since devalued.

France -and Germanv have indicated
their willingness to pariicipate in the fi-
nancing of the north bank project, But
Portugal, through HCB, will remain the
ul t imate guarantor.  So prel iminary
French studies present th is gloomy
pieture:


